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by 21 Judges to be Ibe best Fence at seven Exhibitions ; at the last an e\and a Diploma If this Fence was adopted, it would ave Canada thoui^of pounds, as,
t
onlj takes ove-thiko the timber that is in a Crooked Free ^

The best timber of Canada is now splitting into rails, as nothin!^ e^se will IZ'This good timber might be sold for gold to other countries, or u ed for fue

*

instead of sending our gold for coal.
'

»

seem to be atraid of them, and I am afraid of some of the lawyers! ^
From the strong disposition of the said partv to hnv r Tnn^*,, d- u* -^my be supposed that .hey would have given me%00O "for a ca^'Sheinearinsr Of such a Comnanv iinv nrr «innn t ™^„ij i « ^"uutjr

,
uinera

Township-Upper Canada has 2«8 T<.wn8hips-it -.v^ud come to il 2 400 A?
$25 for a Township It would be $6,200. Some men hav^^Lffo't ^'
help themselves. I have and had offers, but m? Sted r,rnmf " ' T^,

'^°"°*

not to sell to Specuh.tors. When a man's pSTiniu?esrnn?l fS"' °ir'
he should keep it; but when others are goi'n:To'bVi&"b^T "

inKfi^not to blame for selling any way to pay his debts.
J

» ^ •'"'dk ne la

It would be good for some Inventors to have died after they comnleted tbpirInventions, as they are subjected to so much slander and pirac7 thev arelooked on and treated by some as though they had committed a cr?m'eThPr«
IS some who ought to be their frfends become enemies-Ahab 1^ - Ahabwas sad, because Naboth would not sell his vineyard to him • hnt ihlui f-J^
invented a slander on Naboth, and he was sto'n^d to dea'h'. and ihab /rjhevineyard

j
but God's messenger found him in the vineyard.''

^

If . am forced to sell Township Rights before I get a suit with some of the
infringers, I will get very little for it. Men are not willing to buy anything?
when there is a dispute about who is the owner of it. I thou-^ht I would try
to find a friend of justice to lend me |500, for which I will give County Rights
as many as will satisfy any reasonable man in security, in such a way as if I do
not pay at the time appointed, the County shall be his, and he shall have an
Agency to seh Fence Rights from the time he lends me the money until I pay
him

;
he keeping all he makes as part payment of the money lent to me This

e500 will pay my debts and set me up making my Fence. 1 want nothing in
the way of chanty. I do want to carry out my first plan.

SAMUEL HALL,
Patentee, Box 592, Toronto.


